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POET It Y.AD VEItT IS K M ENT3. TJ. Nam net Grant. Quotations . from Eminent "op
perhead."

(irrcjpoodeuU writing orer assumed Unatu,c

or iconymously, tnust mak" known tbeir propet

naiars to the Editor, or no attention will "be Kivc?

to their communications. .

JM LctCcriand Communications, wnctLer on

should b addressed tobujitess or for publication,
Ab xtt & Brown.

in his testimony. Ho was permitted to
do so, and ho declared that Hobart had
tried to hire him aomo days before, to
engage in

'
that work, but that ho had de-

clined. '

t , .. , ,';i , ,,
' This was enough. The Indian was a
drunken, worthless fellow, but his words
were believed more especially as tho ac-

cused had been recently seen in earnest
conversation with him. Hobart was Co-
ndemned to bo hung at midnight.

v ,

Two hours wcro to elapse before the
execution was to tako place ; during this
time preparations for it roust bo made.

Barry had resolved that it should be a
grand affair. An example roust be road o

of Hobart for the benefit of all such as
should bo inclined to do wrong in tho fu-

ture. ,
' v I :

; The preparations were complete nthalf-pas-t
eleven. A gallows had been rccted

upon an open field. Around this, -- on
every side, was heaped up quantities of
brushwood, forming circle. These we ro
to la lighttKl otwl the ! prisoner then
marched to his doom. . .

There was no place where Hobart could
be imprisoned with rafcty, and so he was
firmly bontid with ropes and placed pros-
trate upon tho ground. In addition to
this, heavy chains wers placed upon him,
and forked limbs cut from trees, the
prongs sharpened, and driven down into
the earth over his limbs. In this painful
position the poor; accused was kept for
two haurp, unable to move, his face &nd
form flat upon the frtsty earth,'

Tho citizens surrounded him, heaping
their curses upon him, while some could
not even refrain from inflicting blows
upon him, though they felt sore that he
would pay the penalty of his crimes with
his life. . . .

Everything in readiness, Hobart was
taken to the fatal spot. Tho chains
clanked fearfully at evcrv tep, and he
staggered under their weight, but Ids
bearing was that of a man resolved to
suffer bravely, although in silence. -

The fatal ncKwo was placed around his
neck, and theo the fires were lighted.
The flames shot up, throwing their red
glare al. around. And the rccne was a
sickly one. ,

The doomed man stood erect. His eyes
hone like stars as he gazed upon the burn

THE FROZEN HEART.
1 A FBONTIKU 8KETCXI.

In the western part of tho State of Io-

wa thcro is a ridgo of sharp bluffs, which
for somo distance flanks tho Missouri
Kivcr. It was hero tho Indians met in
treaty several years ago, and from the
fact a city has takeu'its name --Council
Klufls.

Among tho early settlers of this sec-
tion of the country thero was a family by
tho name of Denver, consisting of o lath,
er and mother, one son and two daughter",
the eldest of whom was some sixteen
years tf age. 8 lib was a lovely young
creature lovely in her in note iH good,
ncss, nud she wan beloved by a young
man named 'Edwin Hobart."

Hohart had formed his attachment for
this young crcatnro while she yet resided
in the East; and when, her father re-
moved in tho West, tho young man fol
lowed. Hut he had never been an espe-
cial favorite of the father, and he now ap-
peared to be less no than ever.

, Mary Denver had formerly received
he address of tho young man with some

degree of favor, but she n.iw the dislike
her father cntt'rtaii'od toward the young
man, and nlihoughshc could not give any
reaon fur it, he felt that it could not be
without foundation. So ho frankly in-

formed Hubart that he mut ceo to ad-drun- s

her until her father should feeldif-ferentl- y

in tho matter.
To this Ilabnrt replied:
" .lary, I have loved you long and

tenderly even from my earliest recollec-
tion. I have left toy homo to follow you,
I have carefully examined every act ot
my lift, and I cannot find an intentional
dihonet one. I believe your , father's
dislike to myself to be entirely without
foundation. Hut you know yonr own
feelings. If you will love me and con-ren- t

to be mine, your father will soon
learn that he has hated without a cause.
IT you reject me, you will iend me upon
tho world with a frozen heart; and God
only knowp, in my impulsiveness, what I
might do, or what would bcomc of roe."

This sounds something like a threat,"
returned the girl proudly, and she turnfd
away.

Two nights after tho conversation tho
alarm of India in was given
sprang from their couches and clasped

iTho people of the United States were
disposed to accord to General Grant all
tho honor, glory and renown claimed for
him by his roost ardent admirers, simply
bccau.6 ho was the General of the Union
forces in the late war'. ! Had ho been con-
tent to confine himself to the discharge
of the duties of his office, tho achievements
in war mado by tho force of overwhelm-- ,
ing numbers of bravo troops and

f
inex-haustibl- o

resources otherwise, might have
continued to be ascribed to his superior
military abilities, and he might have
lived an honored, military chieftain and
left behind him a reputation of being one
of the first military heroes of his age and
country j ' but now, he having suffered
himself, to be bribed by tho blandish-
ments and promises of political hucksters,
and having entered into tho arena of pol-
itics, and stooped to tho most despisablc
means to satisfy the extreme and lawless
wing of a radical, sectional and lawless
party; tliat he is in harmony with nigger
suffrage, high taxation for the masses and
exemption for the rich, for subversion of
the Constitution, and for military dicta-
torship, and tho utter enslavement ot ten
millions of white citizens, in order to sc-cu- ro

the votes of 000,000 niggets, the
people aro beginning' to inquire into his
public and private history, and he must
now pass the ordeal of public scrutiny ;
he must now stand or fall upon his own
merits ; , his military genius mut be
measured by the truth of history. If the
history of his military operations shall es-
tablish, the fact that be is a gnat mili-tar- p

hero of superior abilities, we would
not pluck a single flower from the wreath
with which the Radicals are seeking to
docrate his, brow. No one claims any-
thing' for him on tho score of statesman-
ship, private worth, moral and social
qualities or relations. In these respects
perhaps he does xot come up to theEditor of the Enterprise. Hi3 great
exploits as the General of the army is
urged in his behalf as his qualifications
for the Presidency. But let the truth of
his history speak, and then judge vc of
ins merits as a minurvcincitain. At the
terrible and bloody battle of Pittsburg
Landing he was moat shamefully whipped,
and but for tho timely arrival of General
Buel he would have been entirely routed
and driven into the river. In his march
to Richmond, he had more men slaught-
ered : than the estimate number of Lee's
array. So frightful was the havoc and
slaughter that tho dead bodies of 15,000
of his men laid for six weeks upon the
battlefield of the Wilderness, food for
the birds of prey. Great generalship
docs not consist in rashly, foolishly rush- -

tug into the jaws ot death. ;

Beginning with Lee's surrender, the
entire rebel force surrendered to the Un-
ion arms was 174,223 men.' (See report
secretary.) At the close of the ar the
number of Federal soldiers in the service
was 1,100,000 1,100,000 having already
been mustered out of the service. (Same
report.)

Where was the great military skill dis-
played in the General of the army in clos-

ing the war? Did it consist in forcing
the surrender of 174,223 men to his ar-
mies containing 1,100,000 men ? ,

General Grant, in person, received the
surrender of General Lee'ii army, 27,805
men. (Secretary '' of War's report.)
There were 253,200 men mustered out of
the service of the United States at Wash-
ington, up to July Gth; 18G5. On July
10th the army of 'the Potomac etill con-

sisted of ' 102,851 men (same report.)
Add these to those mustered out and "we
have 380,051 men. With which , Gene-
ral Grant captured Richmond, Petersburg,
Lee and his entiro army, which consisted
27,805 men- - oftet fighting it out on that
line all summer. s 'r ,

; a t!

Can one sco any evidenco of great mil-
itary skill in this?. We venture to say
that there was, not a captain, or perhaps
corporal, in the service who could not
have have captured Leo's army of 27,805
men .with the army of 'the Potomac.- -

These .are facts ; . these ; are the figure.
Eacts ,and. figures aro stubborn things,
more stubborn than the General himself.
Draw jour own conclusions. W

- f f j m fSj .in '," t '

', Tli Tariff Question, . i?

A correspondent of the Chicago Tri
bune thus succinctly states the tariff ques-
tion .A: I n f'vxh 3 'no'-

It is a lie to say lhat American indus
try derives any, benefit, from a law which
taKes money irora a, ana gives u to u
for nothing. -- If A were allowed ' to re
tain his . ttioney ho would expend it on
C, D and E, and get value in return for
it. Take the case of a coat costing ?50
Under the Tariff the coat costs 825,".and
the bounty is $25 dollars more. 1 He gets
a coat worth 25. and has 625 left to buy
lumber from C to fence .his farm; or to
pay D for educating his children. - . Is not
the industry of A, C and D American
dustry ?. It is"not foreign industry cer-

tainly. ' rJJut what beebmes of B ? - B is
making twenty-fiv- e dollars' worth of cloth
for fifty dollars in, money, and . cheating
A. C and D out of tho difference. B was
doing' a 'good; business in 1860 under a
tariff lot fifteen per " cent; I I B at thb war
broke but and hfr. thought it would bo a
smart thing, while the, peoplo's attention
was fixed onz the rebels,: ta go to 3T&sh-idgtbn'an- d

ge(t the, tariff put up so as to
mcreascr his profits. .Mho money which
he stole in 1861 mado i him. greedy . for
roord.fThe, tariff of eourso, increased
the prices t)f btlvcr things i (except sartU
plea which wo export, and which we have
tb'sell at such prices as ether nations are
paying,") and B fwent x to "Washington
again aud?. tzoP the' tariff put tip b second
time and so hb has "done; eleven, Himes
during the past six years.M ri: -- J '.4

tf A tender-hearte- d railway engineer says
hO: . never Tuns over a man when he can
help it, because it musses up the track so.

.KJJone3 says, it is easy i enough to;get
Ty"rTiAVl ; Ytnt rfRttinf? thft " fixins in En- -v - fQ"' ijp. "ether thing." -

DON'T SLOP OVER.
"Don't slop ovir," tho old man said,
As he placed bts band on the young man's head.
"Go it, by all incuns goitfttst; - ,
Go it while leather and borMe-sboc- s last ;
Go it while hide and btiir on horse-Wil- l

hold together, Ob. go it, of course;
Go it as fast as ever you can,
But don't slop overt my dear young man.

"Don't slop over. You'll find somo day
That kovping an eye to wind'ard will payj
A horio may run a little ton long,
A preacher may preach jut a fraction too strong
A poet who ple4scN the world with rhymes
May wr'te and rrtcrvt it in after times. , :

Keep the cnil of tbu etTort ercr In icw,
And don't slop orer, whatever you d. ,

44Dut shp over. Th wised men
Aru bound to ilp over now and then ;
And tho wUot at work or f ant.
Are the very ones that blunder the JvasL
Tboe that (or spilt milk ne?er wail
Are tho ones tbut carry the stt-adie- pail.
Whcrtver yuu o. k in for the fat
But dou'l lop over aud treoso tu that.

Don't Jo p over. Great Bolouifstt
Once went a little too far with bis fun t
Louis Nnpolei'U, as wo know,
if loppud owr ou Mas in Mexico
Horace Grevb y, aod JcnVmon
Aud Hilton Helper, and old John B.,
Anl Andn w Joliuson, the Great 1 w-n't- ,

All l'ppcd over take caro you iloti'L

D-n'- t lop over. Itrnst yourself,
Nor alwnyj reach t the highest shelf:
The net In th hi.'h.-- t will c-f"-' rHy do,
And nwer the of ii-- h as you.
Climb. f cfure; lut always stup.
And take breath this ida of t' op ;
And y will r a u it ia wind and rtronjr.
Without l.p.ing orer. Thus tnds my sng.

Joh Billing on the Crow.

Next to tlio rn"t)kty. tho krrv? Jia the
deviltry hi paro. They are Wn very
wild, but k in te tamed a en- - nx the
pat kan, but a tame krw is uktu.illj
wore than a sore thumb.

If there tit anytliin alxut the houic
tliat they kan't yet intrt. it U because
tho thm ain't bi;r enutl. I had rather
watch a ditrikt fckule than one tame
krow. .

Krovra live fn what they can and
they will afeal cnnyihinyr tint ain't tied
down. Tha arc foud of tucat vittle, and
are i!:c first to hold an inquest over a de-

parted hor.?, or a Mill heep. They arc
a fiiio bird to hunt, but a hard one to kill ;
they can fee you lew miles fmt. and they
will a gun riht thru the "ids of a
mountain.

They arc not sorrier, although they
have a poml voice t kultivale, but what
they do in;; they neeio to understand
thoroughly ; long prakti's ha made them
ptrfect.

The krow is a tuff bird, and kan stand
the heat like a blacksmith and the cold
like a stone wall.

Tha bild tharc nct auiorp: a tree, and
la twice, and both would hatch out
if tha wax liad in a uow bank. Thare
ain't no euch a thing a. toppin a young
kro.

Krozc ore very lengthy. I beleavc tha
live always. I never kuu one to die a
natural death, and doa't beleavc tha know
how.

Tha arc alu thin in fic.di, and arc like
an inj in rubber shew, poor inside - and
out. ,

Tha arc not considered fine , eating al
tho' I have read uv biled kro,
but Mill I never heard uv the aim man
hankering for souic biled kro 2 time.

Thi c nn the kro is coppied from
nature, and if it i tru, I ain't to blaim
for if, nature made the kro, I didn't, if I
had I would have made her more h on cat
and not quite so tuff.

Grammar in IIhymb. We advise
every yonnsr grammarian jut entering on
Murray, Brown, .Smith, or any of the
thousand grammars in ue, to commit to
memory tho flluwing lines, and then
they never need mistake a part of speech.
Who the author i we do not know but
he deserve immortality.- - With but one
exception Thirty day hath September,
etc., -- it ii the most poetical effusion we

ever met with ;

Three little. word. you often tsco..
Are articles a, an. and the.
A Noun's a nimie of anything, ,

'

As school, or garden,, hoop or swing.1
Adjective tell the kind of Xouu,
As great, Miiall. pretty. whiic, or brown.
Instead of Nouns the Prornmos stand
Her head, hi face, your arm, my Land.
Ve rb tell of something to bo done
To read, count, sing, laugh jump'or run.
How things are done tho Adverbs tell,
As fdwwly, quickly, ill, or well. . ; v
Conjunctions Join the words together
As men' and women, wind and weather.
The Prepositions Hiand before ' :

A Noun, as in or. through a door. ;

The Interjection hows Hurprihc,
.s oh I how pretty ah I how wise. j''
Tho whole are called nine parts of speech,
Vhich readiug,. writing, speaking teach.

. A Good JqKK rAmong the rules m
the office of a hotel in a Shaker village
in N. H. is the"following: 1 ; 4 ' f;ry'

"iNJarried persons tarrying with ua" are
respectfully notified that each jsex, occu-
py separate sleeping apartments while
they remain." '. , ".

Some time sincel" a'--' newly ' married
couple, on a littlo bridal frip,: visited the
Shakers. The evening was spent in talk,
bed time came, and the couple were in
vited to ' sleep;' They passed out - of the
office, up stairs, a.ndf there; saw,; two, sober
faced Shakers. a brother ' and Vsistcr,
each'with a candle.' . . ".'V , r

: 4 Man' to the left !" siid' tho ' brother,
and into a room he wheeled the bride
groom.; If 'j y : fy.;;?:

lt Woman to the ?ight !" as quietly said
the.sister, and intoa. separate room , the
bride was usheredthe newly niade man
and wife separating without even a good-:u- ;

i.r. .'rniA.i u:j.i uauiili. Ji.lSS..-- ' 1 lit) urtUUl jiaii-- uuijr u

mairjed.one ;oight. ' :'.; .!. f? U -

Why are widows who' want husbands
like railroada-that- . needs repairing? Be-

cause they are ready for new ties in lieu
of the decayed deeper i. ,

As the Fortieth Congress seems deter-
mined to over-rid- e the Constitution, and,
in the language of Thad. Stevens, to "act
outside of it," it may be "well to read the
following extracts :. .

The Constitution, which at any time
exists until changed by an explicit and
authentic act of the whole people, is sa
credly obligatory npon all. George;
Washington. .

' I have icpeatedly laid myself under
the mo?,t serious oblierations to sunnort
tho Constitution: I have, acquired an 1

habitual attachment to it and veneration-fo- r

it. John Adams.
; The pre?crvation of the general gov- -

crnment, in its whole constitutional igor,
is the sheet anchor of our peace at home,
and safety abroad. Thomas Jefferson.

, To hold the Union of the States as the
basis of their peace and happiness: to
support the Constitution, which is the ce
ment of the Union, as well in its hmita--tio- n

as in its authorities. James Madi
son., ' ;.; ;;. i . .

By what means shall we ' contribute
most to cement the Union and give the
greatest support to cur most excellent
Constitution James 3Ionfoe. ;

Tn .infnf.linv . 4Tif w stst. 91 i An AJ, IA UUIUiUiUZ VVC (Uf WUUUIUIU
principles by which I shall bo governed
IU till. lUIUHUCUl VI IIJVAV UUI1.B, AAJJT AllDt
resort will be to that Constitution, which ;

L shall swear, to ine best ot my anility,
to preserve, protect and defend. John
Quincy Adams.

1 he Constitution is a sacred instru-
ment, which should be guarded with
aieepiess vigilance. Anarcw jaexson.

1 shall endeavor to preserve, protect
and defend it, by anxiously referring to
its provisions for direction in every action.

Martin Van Baren. ;

.bur citizens must be content with the
exercise of the powers with which the
Constitution clothes j them. Wo.s U.
Harrison. "

My earnest prayer shall constantly he
addressed to the all-wis- e and al

Being who made me, nnderstandingly 'to-ac- t

the principles of the Consdtntbn '

John Tyler.

as it is, the safeguard of our Federal com- -
pact, the otlijpnng ct concession ana
compromise, binding together in the
bonds of peace and union this, great, and
ZMAwAMf-.- rMi1it vf r.AA .nrl wAaiAA
cnt States, will be the chart by which I
shall be directed. Jas. K. Polk.

My guide will be the Constitution. For
the interpretation of that instrument I
shall look to the decisions of the judicial
tribunal established by its authority.
Zachary Taylor. ......... .

, The Constitution will bo my guide. H
regard all its provisions as equally bind
ing. Millard rillmore.

A Babjr fiolllony.

I am here. And, if this is what they
call the world, I don't think much of it.

t s a very flanaelly world, and smells of
paragoric
.....

awiuiiy.
.,

it s a areaaiui ugni
.ii i i ,a.i:i- - i iiworia, too. ana makes iae vuu., x tea

you. And l don t xnow wnat to ao witn
my hands ; I think

.
I'll dig my fasts in ray

T Y Till lit ateyes. ro x won u j. ii scraDoio at ma
corner of my blanket and chew it up, and
then I II holler : whatever happens, Hi
holler. And the . more - paragoric they
give me the louder I'll yell. That old
nursa puts the spoon into the corner cf
my mouth in a very nneasy way. and .

keeps tasting my milk herself all the ,

while. She spilled snuff into it lastnight,
and. when I hollered, she trotted me.
That comes of being a two days old baby.
Never mind, when 1 m a man 1 II pay her
back, good. There's a pin sticking me
now, and if Tsay a word about it I'll be.
trotted or fed," and 'and I would rather
havo catnip tea. I'll tell you who I am.

fond oat to-da-y.' I heard lolks say,
"Hush, don't wake np Emmeline's bahy."
That's me. I'm "Emmelino's baby,"
and I supposed that pretty, white-face- d

woman over on trie pxuows, is jmmeuno.
.No. I wai mistaken, for a chap was in

hero just now and wanted to see Bob's
baby, and looked at me ana saia : x -- was
a funny littlo toad, and looked just like
Bob." Ho smelt of cigars, and I'm not
used to them. I wonder who else I be
long to: Yes, there is another, one
that's "Gramma.",

sj,
Emmeline told me,

and then sh a took me up and held me
against her soft cheek, and said, "It was
Gramma's baby, so it was." I declare I
don't know" who I do belong to, but I'll '

holler, and maybe I'll find out. - -
. . .rrti aa i. n A A.xnere cooes snuuv wuu taium tea. -

Tho fdea of giving babies catnip tea when
they are crying for information 1 1 m go-

ing to sleep. I wonder if I don't look
pretty red in tho face ? I wonder why
my hands wonX srojwhere I want then.

Stringy Cabbage. There i3 a good
story of a ! citizen ! who used to go home
late; slightly anebmted, and partake ct a
lunch usually set out for him by his con- -
eir1aVtn wife . OnA Tiitrht.--- ' hftsid- - thft
ual dish of. cabbage and pork,., she. left
washbowl filled with caps in starch. The
lamp had long been extinguished when 5

the sot returned home,, and, by mistake,
when, procecing .to satisfy, his. hunger,
he stuck his fork'; into the .wrong ' dish.
Hofworked t way at his mouthful of caps
very diligently for some time,' but finally
bein unable to masticate them,' be cried
out to his wife rrr.
- " Old woman; where did you getthjU-cabhag- o

f e lt's' confounded stringy l".; .

V liMv oracionsi" renlied the srood ladvi
if the stupid feller ain't catin np all

my caps. tKatI put in starch over night 1'

c Mr. and Mrs. Adam i .Vandemere of
Champaign cclebrated"; their "golden wed--.
u iu a tew u iy s v. iiuiuug mo ictiw
exhibited wis an ancient German bibla,

from a Gerraun Masonic lodge, written ia
Latin, showing that. the lather tl t
brida was a rorthy mecbsr. cf.tb:? .

iotis." '

MKS. A. I. PAXTOX. KISS LTD. A. UILLKR.

MRS. PAXTON & C0.M ;

FASIIIOXABEE JIIEEI XEIIN

, ASD

IANTUA-ISlAlinRS- !:

BEG LEAVE TO RESECTFULLYWOULD thcr serTiecs to the Ladies of Al-

bany and vicinty. assuring them that they arv pru-parv- d

to make aud trim

BONNETS AND HATS,
in the very latest styles ; also,

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING!
J Any iasAiOH or SlyU Dtird!

For reference we will only state that our Presses,
Bonnets and Hats were awarded the

FIRST PREMIUMS AT THE LATE UNH COUHTY TA1R 1

We also reccire cmstant supplies of tho

Latest and Most Fashionable Goods !

generally kept in a

units' ri'RriisRi.ta esTAntitHMiestrl

Cutting andFitting Warranted Satisfactory I

Stamping and Braiding done to order, and all oth-

er work executed with neatness and care.
Octl2v3n3tf

MRS. DUNHIYAY

PLEASURE IN INFORMING HERTAKES tliat she Las received ber Invoico if

HUDI LLINERY
FURNISHING GOODS,

DIRECT rKORI NEW YORK!

and I am now ready to accommodate ar or roc
with tbo

BEST AXD LATEST STYLES,

At the Mot Rtasfmalh Prices !

As Aj;cnt for Madame Demurest' Incomparable
Mirror of Faahiona, I am enabled to

furnish gratis a cpy of the Magatiua
for one year, beginning with the July

somber, to any person who
shall pur 'bane spring Kods

in my line to the
amount of Ten

Dalian!!
Send in your orders at once, ladies, that I may

know how many of you will gtre me the
pleasure of prrsentinsyoo a first-cla- ss

parlor Majrasine
as Premium on

your pur-
chases.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Very Clio ice JUIIincrj G'ood!
ASD ALL TtlE

OTHER NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON !

Fhc has also secured the Agency of

Sd'me Deraorrsfi Wcrld-Rcnownc- d Fatlrrni,

and all of the many earful and orna-

mental articles adrertiiid
in her jutly popu-

lar Magazine.

COME HDIE3! "all of you together," and
see if I c not the .

'

Cheapest and Choicest millinery Goods!

EVES orrERF-- FOR KALE IS ALBANT !

DRESS AND CLO AK-- M AKINO !

. In the Latest Styles!

Perfect Fit Warranted!

BLEACHING AND PRESSING!
In the best manner at the very lowest rates.

NEW STAMPING PATTERN! BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS f

fV nt frgct the place. Sutbwet corner
MVin and Brosl Albin strteJi, Albany ' 1

March 30, 1868 sc23v3o7!y " "." ? '

LOOK ZEiEIFlE I

Ironize Home Industry, and Save Money!

The undersigned, hating opened a .

AILORIaYG ESTABLISIIJIE.VT

(On First street, north side, next door. east
form Washington), in Albany! takes '

this metb.id of informing the
public that he is '

- ' prepared to ' '

UE, CUT,
t

AND REPAIR CiOTJHXG

'
of all Kisn- s- "y '".';'

IM TIIB, LATEST STYLES !

ID AT THE MOST REASONABLE RATES!

Jn44tr II. W. FARaMER.

v. MILLZB. A. . KILLEn.

MILLER BR0. '

, (Succe$ori to Philip Miller,) ,

A R. B L E W O R. K ! S
ALBANY,,' OREGON.

op on X7ashingrtoo," bet. 1st and 2d St's.

IlHESE GENTLEMEN BEG LEAVE TO IN
f rm tbo public at large that they are now

to furnish . y
- , .

X ABB LIS ; MUJM t Jl r A.

pi R A V E - S T O N E S. f

OF EVERY" STYLE AXD PATTERN,

At the Slost Reasonable Prlpes.

TOr.IESTONES CUT TO ORDER
Oa the very shortest notice. ; , .

M'r7v3n20rf, " MILLER y ' BRO.

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. I. S. W. D.t
piysioian and Surgeon.

'
ADBAXT, OREGON.

Office W main street. oitosite
1U Settlemicrs Drujj Store. Residence, on the
comer of Washington and Sixth street, adjoining

it U. P. Church, jun20v3n4Uf

D. R. RICE, W. D.,

--Surgeon and Physioian,
ALBANY, OREGON,

ypHASKFUL FOR THE LIBERAL PATRON-- 1

age received, eontinses to teudcr Li services
4o the eitucas ot Albany and surnndiug cvuu-tr- y.

Office and residence, n Seems street, two

Uaeks east of Springer's hew Hotel. v3o37tr

. J. QUINS TIIORXTOX,
V ATROaY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

notice in the superior and inferior Courts

of 0.5'oa. OSceup sUirs in Foster's fire-pro- of

brkk. nearly opposite me p.. u,v.
Albany. Nut. 2. U67-v3nl- 2jl

JOHN J. W II ITXEY,

ATT3UXEY IT LAW 1SD NOTARY PUBLIC,

OREGON.ALBANY", - - -

up stairs in Foster's Frame Bnjlding.
the "State Ri?bts Democrat" U5c.

F. 31. 1VADSWOUTII,
sigx, ca7:riage axd orxaxextA !

PAI NTER.
Orer McB ride's Wagon Shop, between Firatand

Second, on Ferry streeu
Fir lass work done on short nbticc.

fy.-.-n 19si

X. II. CR AXOU,

ATTCRXET ASD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OrncE In Norcross' Brick Building, rs,

aAlbany, Oregon,

MWIZW.W. J. EILTAB1DEL.

IlliLTABIDCZ fc CO.,
IN GROCERIES AND

DEALERS Wood and Willow Ware, CuntVetion-er- y.

Tobacco, Cigars. Pipe. Xotkms. etc. Store
the Express of5ce. Al-

bany,
on iUine street, adjoining senjtfOregon.

BL.VJ. IIAYDEX,
" Attorney ani Counsellor at Law,
Will attend to all business entrusted t bim by

eitiienior Polk and adjoining counties.
Eol.Jaly2S, IS67.

X. D. IIUJIPHHEY,
ATTOUXEY AT LAW AXD 50TARY PUBLIC,

OREGON.ALBANY --- ---

J" Ofllce in the Court IIone. tS.
.. . , marOr2nS01y

J. C. rOWELL,
ATTO RXE Y AXD CO UXSEL LOR AT LA W

AXD SOLICITOR IX C1JAXCERY,

LIJ NY. Orcson. Collections and conrey- -

aacesproaiptty attenaea io.

FRANK D ALTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

OSs U Foster's Brick, 1st street. Albany, Oregon.

. . febl3u24tf

g. E. Torsa.j. aiai-ows- .

7-- J. BAnUOTVS sSc CO.,

cexitIal & cosniissrox jierciiaxts
in Staple, Dry and Fancy Goods,

BEALERS Hardware. Cutlery, Crockery,

Boots aid Shoes," Albany. Oregon, ; r
Consignments solicited. ocCnStf

E. F.' BUSSELE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Solicllc rs in Cha ncery aad Real Estate Ajcnte,

Will p ractiee iJ the Cunrts of the Second, Tbird,
nd Fourta JudieUl DwtricU, ud in t&e fcuprewe

Court of Oregon.
eSeo in Parrbh's Brick Buildi&g, Albany, Oro-ro-n

' " '- '
- HPECIAL ATTENTION gircn to the col-

lection of Claims at alt points in the abore named
Pistriets, , , ' v2niCyl

ltVlfiBAY, D. D. S.,
OF THE gyaWiJLrtXXUOLlZGS.

m

it
H

s

IT
S

no
co".

t
Be
sio

me .

. JMEN'J for the principal daily and weekly
papcrson the Pacific coast; ' Subscriptions and

solicited. - I r; - : r,

gST" All collections promptly remitted.
0FF1 n 5 No 95 Front street. Portlands V lT

v2n2rtj ' ' . .
- .

BILAIf H of the latest and most
approTci fcra,, for sale at' this oSce, Warranty
and U6rtj;aja.y ; : -

ing masses near him and the crowd of
angry citizens. His face was very pale,
and wore a deathly hue in the light of tho
blazing log; but there were no marks of
fear upon it.

Have you anything to say before you
die ?" asked Barry.

Duly this," replied the doomed man,
firmly. "If you ever gee 3Iary alive,
tell her that I loved her to the hit, and
that I am innocent of this crime." ,r,

" Up with the wretch !" cried Barry.
" Stay! Let the white-ma- live!" ex-

claimed a commanding voice, and a huge
Indian Chief leaped within the circle.

" What wants the Chief ?" asked Bar-
ry, evincing some fear.

To speak with your people for a mo-

ment." -

Then turning to them he continued :
" You arc children. Tho guilty die

not I ke that man. You should know
this." .

" Is he not guilty V asked a hundred
voices. - i

"No."
"Who Is the guilty one." i

" Listen, for the Chief speaks truly.
A dog of the palo face came to my war-

riors. He gavo them ffiro water and
made them mad. Then ho bribed them
to do that deed of blood, and led them
on. He told them - that they fehould kill
all in that wigwam but the palo maiden.
She had refused to become his fquaw j
but ho would take her to' the mountains
ond make her his slave." s

" Where i- - tho pale maiden ?" cried
several voices., ; . ? V

" I have brought her back. I cannot
givo you back your murdered ones, but I
will give you the dead bodies of those who
murdered them, for I have slain ' the
breakers of our treaty !" ! a; . '?

Mary now entered tho circlo, and was
received with the warmest greetings. But
the men asked : ,

1

Hate you killed tho white man with
the other murderers?" ;

- "There is the pale faced dog." :

Tho Chief pointed to Barry, who at-

tempted to. escape, but was securedand
in ten minutes was hanging in the place
he had prepared for Hobart. '

The blow was a severe one tor ;au.- -r
Poor Hobart suffered an age of agony in
tho few short hours of that night, and he
could not readily recover from the shock.
His heart had bced froze ; but Mary, as
his wife, warmed it into life again, y t

:V.
" Napoleon's . Heart. When Bona-pa- rt

died,'it is well known that his heart
was extracted, with the, design ofr being
preserved.-'- - The Britsh 4 physician who
had charge of the 5 wondrous brgan, had
deposited it in a silver basin, among water,
and retired to rest, leaving two tapers
burning beside it in hts chamber. r He of-

ten confessed tb his friends, while narrat-tin- g

tho particulars; 'that he felt very
nervously ;anxious as tq tho custodion of
such a deposit, and although he reclined,
ho did not sleep., .While 'lying thus,
awako, during the, silence of thenight.
first, a rustling ' noise,' then ' a plunge
among tho water in the, basin,

?
and the

sound of an object falling, with a fobound,
on tho floor all occurring with tho quick-
ness of thought; Dr. A. sprang from: his
bed and causoof tho intrusioa uppn his
reposo was explained it was an enormous
INormandy rat a ragging tno neart oi na
poleon to its hole.- - A few moments more
and thdt which had been" too ast in its
ambition to be satisfied ..with tho sovero
ignty of cpotinental Europe, would .have
been found in a more degraded 5 position
than tho dust of Ccesar stopping V beer
barrel it would have' become the supper
of a;rat I jTo such vile uses mast wc
comb at last ......1"

...--..'-
J,- - ,

,

I'-- .j

i
' I t .. "7 H : Set,

" An aged bachelor being asked if he ov
er witnessed a public execution, replied:
'No, but I once is.w a marriage.' ,. .

their little ones to their boku)s iu terror.
Strong men scited their weapon, and
prepared to defend their homes to the
iat.

Ono dwelling was already in flame.
A few shots had been heard, a shriek
had arisen upon the still night air, and
then all was still save the crackling fire.
No other houso was molested, and the
savage appeared to have withdrawn.

In a short time the daylight dawned.
ncd the neighbors began to assemble
around tho destroyed home, which proved
to be that belonging to Mr. Denver and
hii! family.

A oarclt for tho tnmatcs wa at onto
instituted. Tho mother was found hor-
ribly mutilated and scalped. The son
had died nobly fighting, as his wounds
attested, and the youngest daughter was
mangled in an equally horrible manner.

A still further tearch resulted in the
discovery of Mr. Dcuver. lie had been
calped, but was still alive, and had

crawled into a ditch fur concealment ; but
ho was" insensible.

All search for Mary was in vain she
wan nowhere to be found.

Among thiwo present was a young man
who appeared to bo deeply affected by
thi terrible deed, and even wept. But
drying his tears, he exclaimed : 1

I tnust leave tears for women. Men
must think of revenge. Wlwre is Ed-

mund Hobart V
Ho does'not appear to bo here."

' "Not here 1 He must bo found at once,
lie is a young man, like myself, and
mu3t become one of the leaders in this
matter. , It shall bo followed up to tho
bitter end."

Hobart Was nowhere to be found ; and
Charles Barry, the weeping man, appear-
ed somewhat uneasy. Then ho hinted
his suspicions, and at last declared open-
ly that if Hobart did not soon return he
should believe that the deed was commit-
ted under his direction, by savages whom
he had employed. Allusion was then
mado-i- o the rejection of Hobart by Mary,
and ho was understood to have made a
terrible threat at tho time.

f

Mr. Denver Was now able to speak a
few words. Ho told them that savages
had done tho work, but that ho believed
th;m to bo headed by a white man in dis- -

gUIHJ. ,
, , v ;..:;::;v. , ', - .. u ,

-
(ould that white man have been Jud- -

win Hobart asked Barry. '
5 Mr. Denver remained silent for a time,!

It appeared to be a difficult question to
answer.i .But ho finally raid : I

It Hobart had any motive tor doing
this, and I could believe him eapablo of
Committing so'terriblo a deed,' I might
fix the 1 guilt; upon him; for certain it is
that the white man is about tho slzo' of
Hobart, and his mevements were much
the, Batuo. ' s ..'' ?

lie is tho guilty one,''; said Barry,
''and, by, Heavens, he shall suffer I ,?.ril
hunt him ib the end of the earth but I
will find him and bring him back." ,,

- The day passed, and the excitement in-

creased in the little settlement' Hobart
was still absent ;s Scouts had 7 been sent
ot, however, in search of him ; and just
as night wa coming on ho was brought
back. , ;'

: : : ; h::i-A-

i;By this Uirae tho excitement had
reached such a high pitch that the infu-
riated people could scarcely be restrained
from rushing upon him and tearing him
to'pieccsA - But Barry assumed the com-

mand, and declared that everything must
be done in order.' ' : f: , firU ?

Tho; trial was a brief, one. ' Hobart
could explain his absence int no other way
than by (declaring he haa merely; been
away lob a. hunt. This .was unsatisfac-
tory. ""v'r.- " ;r '.:

Just before the decision was given, an
Indian carba forward, and offered to give

r


